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On 13 Aprii 1989 Parlia1nent d.iscusse1 the proposal for a Counoll Ilirec:tive on the ~ 
free:iom of a.coess t'o infoi'It'a.tion· on the environmentl ani a.d.opta:l the report on it by 
the Conrrni ttee · on the Environment, Public Health ani CQnsurner Protection. .The 
proposal was approve::l subjoot to a m.1IIlber of amen:iments to the Commission's original 
worcLing. 

The Economic a.rd Social Committee dellvere::l its opinion on 31 March 1989. 

After eY.amin.ing the amen:lments propose:l by Parliament the COmmission agree:l to 
j_ncorpora te in an aroen::ie::l proposal those which sought to clarify a number of points 
but were nevertheless in keeping w1 th the spirit of the proposal. These amen:lments 

· add a rooi tal, amplify the definition of "information on the· environment" , more 
carefully define how inforrna.tion ma.y be requ.estei ani lay down. a date for .. 
irnplernentation of the. Ilirootive by the Member States. 

·The a.men::iOO. proposal also includes a proposal from the Eoonamio -a.D:i Social .G01mni ttee 
which more clearly defines one instance where exercise of the _right of a.c::::oess .to 
inforrna.tion ma.y be lilnite::l. · · 

A munber of other aroen:irnents have been made to cl.a.rify some of . the ideas oonta..ine:i in 
the orig.ina.l. proposa.l following its discuss1on in d:Lfferent fora. 

~ c: .. ; c 335 of 30 r::ecernber 1988. 
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COKHISSl:OB 

Prop:l~Sal. £csr a Q'm!c!l ll:iJ.oeatl.ve an tbe free:laa of aooE$9 to 
infcmratiaD. on tbe eEl9iJ:oDaertt 

ctl((86) 484 final 

(aa/C 335/04) 

lfaving rega.ro. to tbe "b:ea.ty estab1 i sJxing 
tbe Eu:rcl]?ean F.crmrJmjO 01®tPIIIity, azxi in 
~ Al:"tiale 13Qs thereof. 

Ha.vi:og regard to tbe proposal. from tbe 
Carmni asian. 

Ha.vizlg rega;rd to tbe opi nj on o£ tbe 
~ Parliament~. (7), 

IravilJg ~ to the op1m an of tbe 
'EoaDami.o am. Sooial Commi.ttee .. C8), 

l 00' No c 112. 20.12.1973. 
2 OJ No c 1'39. 13.6.1977. 
3 00' No c 46. 17.2.1983. 
4 O:l' No C ?0. 1S.3.1S87. 
7 OJ No C 120 du 16.05.1989, p. 231 
8 OJ No C 139.du 5.06.1989, p. 47 

lia.~ regard to tbe Tre&.ty 
establi Sb1ng the ImOpam Eoo:nomi c 
O::mrmm:i:ty, a.td in ~ ATtiCle 
l30s tbereo£. 

Hav.i..Dg :rega.t'd to tbe proposa.1. fJ:an the 
(l)mm1 sst on. 

. mm.ng rega.m. to tbe .op1nton of the 
Ell.rOpean Pal-l 1ament. ( 7) , 

Baviiig 1'ega.l:d to tbe op1ninn of tbe 
E.?onan1 0 aDi Sooi.al Conmd..ttee. ·(8) , 

~ tbe priDC:i.ples e.trl 
objectives defined by tbe a.ctioo 
programmes o£ the Earo_pea.n. CCnmmmi.ties 
an tbe envirat:lmerl.t ot 1973,1 1.9772 
am. 1983.3 ani :more ~ly the 
aoti.an progm.:mme Of 1987.4 wbioh 
urderlines the 'need. to ~ the 
whole process of regulatial:l ani 
aP.PJ.i,Oa.t.i.on o£ ex::1.st:iDg rules JD.O.re 
~t. ~~ly as far as 
publio il:tforma.t.i..On iS ~I a.tJd 
calls far de9isiilg 'ways o£ :f.m.provizJg 
plbl1c a.ocess to i:flfouna.t1an ha1d by 
~ a.ntbor;ities•; 

1 or :No c 112, 20.12.1973. 
2 OJ' No C 139, 13.6.1977. 
3 OJ No c 46. 17.2.1983. 
4 OJ N'o C 70, 18.3.1987. 
7 OJ No C 120 du 16.05.1989, p. 231 
8 OJ ~o C 139 du 5.06.1989, p. 47 
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Secorxi recital 

Whereas the Council of European Camrm.m1 ties 
ani the representatives of the Governments 
of the Member States, meeting within the 
Council, decla.rei in their Resolution of 
19 Ootober 1987 em the conti.nua.tion ani 
1mplementation of a European Coimmmity 
policy ani action progranune on the 
enviromnent (1987 to 1992)5 that it was 
important, in compliance with the 
respective responslliili ties of the 
Corramm.i ty ani the Member States , to 
concentrate Community action on certain 
priority areas, i.nclud.i.ng better aooess to 

. information on the environment; 

Third recital 

Whereas the European Parliament also 
stressed., :Ln its opinion on the fourth 
action progra.rrane of the Euro~ 
Co:rnmun.i ties on· the environment, 6 · the nee:i 
to enable each·iniividual to gain· a.ooess ·to 
information on the environment by way of 
specific Community action; 

Fourth recita.l 

Whereas the public authorities hold a l..a.rge 
qufU1tity of data on the environment, 
collectei or prepa.rei in the exercise of . 
. their legal powers; 

----·---··---

Se::xm:i recital 

Whereas the Council of the European 
Cormmmities ani the representatives of 
the Governments of the Member States, 
meeti..ng within the Couooil, declarEd in 
their Resolution of 19 Ootober 1987 on 
the continuation ani implementa. tion of a 
European Community policy a.n1 action 
programme on the en:virormlent (1987 to 
1992)5 that it was.important, in 
compliance with the respective 
responsibilities of the Cormnuni ty an::l. 
the Member States, to concentration 
Coimnunity action .on oerta:in· priority 
areas, ioolu::ling better a.ooess to 
information on the environment. 

'I'h4'd recita.l 

Whereas the European Parliazrent also 
stressed., in its opinion on the fourth 
action prograrrane o£ the Euro~ 
Communi ties on· the envornment, 6 the 
need to ·enable each 1nii vidual to gain 
aooess to information on the environment 
by way of specific COmmunity action; 

Recita.l 3a. 

Wberooa free.iom of inforrration is an 
es,c;ent1 aJ features of a dernoaratic 
society; 

Fourth recital. 

Whereas the public authorities hold a 
J..arge quantity of data on the 
environment , collecte:i or prepa.rei in 
the exercise of their legal powers : 

r, n- ~() c 289' 29.10. 1987. 
6 c~~ No c 156, 15.6.1987~ 

5 OJ No c 289, 29.10.1987. 
6 OJ No G 156, 15.6.1987. 
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Fifth recl.ta.l 

Whereas free access to data. on the 
enviromnent held by the public authorities 
wou1.d help to in::xrease public pa.rtioipation 
in the procedures to control pollution ani 
prevent d.ama.ge to the environment: 
whereas, a.ccord1..ngl y, it could make a.n 
effective contribution to achi.evlilg the 
objectives of Community action on the 
enviromnent, in line with Article 130r(2) 
of the Em Treaty; 

Sixth rec:1.ta1 

Whereas isola.tai act.ion by the Member 
States cannot adequately guarantee the 
e1.1mina.tion of obstacl.es to access to data 
on the environment held by the public 
authorities. particularly in the case of 
cross-frontier pollution; whereas, 
consequently. COmmunity action seems 
necessary in a.ccorda.noe with Article 
130r(4) of the EEXJ Treaty; 

6eye:nth reoit.a.l 

Whereas the nurnbe.rous dispa.rties between 
the laws in foroe in the Member States 
concern1.ng a.ooess to data. on the 
environment held by the public authorities 
can create unequaJ.. COirli tions of 
competition; 

Eight. recital 

Whereas the obligations .1lnposai by this 
Directive should place no new · 
administrative or financial burdens on 
businesses: 

Fifth recital 

Whereas free access to data. on the 
enviromnent held by the public 
aut..bori ties would hel.p to increase 
puhllo paxtioipat.ion in the prOOErlures 
to oontrol pollution ani prevent damage 
to the environment: whereas, 
a.ocordingly, it could make a.n effective 
contril::ution to ach.ievl.ng the objectives 
of COmmunity action on the environment, 
in line with ArticJ.e 130r(2) of the REX::: 
Treaty; 

Whe:re3s isolatai action by the Member 
Sta. tes ClallOOt adequately guarantee the 
elillli.nation of obstacles to a.o:JeSS to 
data on the environment hald by the 
public authorities, pa.rticularl y in the 
case of cross-frontier pollution, 
whereas, consequently, COmmunity action 
seEm3 necessary in a.ooorda.noe with 
Article 130r(4) of the EEC Treaty; 

Seventh recital 

Whereas the rnnnerous dispa.ri ties between 
the laws 1n force in the Member Sates 
(J()IX)6I'D.'ln a.ccess to data on the 
environment held by the public 
authorities can create unequa.l 
con:li tions of competition: 

Ei~ recital 

Whereas the obllga tions imp::>sai by this 
Directive should place no new 
a.dmi.n.:lstratiVe or fina.ncia.l buTdens on 
businesses; 
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Ninth recita.l 

Whereas the priority objective of COmmunity 
action should l::e to guarantee, throu.ghout 
the COimnunity, free aooess to data held by 
the public authorities ocmoe:rn:1.ng the state 
of the envirornnent, p:>lluting a.otiVities or 
aoti vi ties likely to dalrage the environment 
ani protection of rerne1ia.l measures taken 
or e:nvisaged; 

Tenth recital 

Whereas not only the data. oonta.:1.ne1 in 
written d.oouroents but aJ.so the data 
inoorporate:l in data-prooessiDg bases ani 
visual reoord.ings held by the public .· 
authorities must l::e acoessDlle to the 
public; 

El.event.h recitaJ. _ 

Whereas free a.ooess must l::e ensure:i even 
w1 th regard to data supplied to the 
goverment by other persons where the 
government could legi tima.tely dema.Irl 
tra.nsmission of tba.t information or obtain 
1 t 1 tself; whereas it must not be l1Ini te:l 
solely to persons who can prove ·a 
legi t1rna. te interest in the case; 

Twelfth recital 

Whereas a provision recognizing the right 
of at:XJeSS of every natural or ·legal. person 
to infornation on the enviromnent held by 
the public authorities would elimina:te any 
discrimination on the groums of the 
na. tiona.li ty or pla.ce of residence of 
na. tural persons or of the articles of 
assooia.tion of place of h.lsiness of lega.l 
persons ani thus guarantee elimina..tion of 
the ohstacles to the freeiom ·of a.c:cess to 
information on the environment in the case 
of cross-frontier pollution; 

Ninth rooita.l 

Whereas the priority objective of 
Ccmnuni ty action should l::e to guarantee, 
throughOUt the Community, free aooess to 
data held by the public authorities _ 
CODJei'Iling the state of the envirorunent , 
polluting activities or activities 
1ikel y to d.am3ge the environment an:l 
protect:lon of rerne:lia.l measures taken or 
envisaged;. 

Tenth rooita.l 

Whereas not only the da. ta conta.:ine1 in 
written documents but aJ.so the data. 
.iiX:orporate:l in da.ta.-prooessing bases 
a.n:i a.oooustio an:l v1sua.l recordings _held 
by the 'public authorities must l::e 
a.o;)eSSible to the public; 

Eleventh reoita.l 

Whereas free a.coess must be ensured even 
with regard to data suppliei to the 
government by other persons where the 
government could legi tima.tely dem3..nd. 
transmission of tba.t information or 
o.bta..Ul it itself; whereas it must· not 
be l1Ini ta::l . solely to persons who can 
prove .a. -1$ tima.te interest in the case; 

Twelfth rooita.l 

Whereas a. provision recognizing the 
right of ao:JesS of every na. tural or 
legal person to information on the 
e:ovironment held by the public 
authOrities would elilnina.te any 
discrimination on the groun::is of the 
retior.ality or place of residence of 
returaJ. persons or .of the articles of 
association of place of business of 
legal persons a.rrl. thus guarantee . 
eliinina.tion of . the ·obstacles to the 
free:iom of acoess to. inforwa.tion on the 
enviromnent in the case of 
cros5~frorit±er pollution; 
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Whereas decisions ref'us:Ulg the supply or 
consultation of data. an the envi.ronment 
held by the public a.uthori ties must be 
justifiEd ani notifiEd in wri ~: whereas 
the applicant must a.lways have the 
poss1 h111 ty of a.ppea.l.:Ulg against such 
deoisions; 

Fo:urteenth recital 

Whereas the protection of the essentia.l 
interests of the Member States, campa.nies 
a.rrl private 1n::ii vidua.ls requires the 
esta.blishment of a. number of exoepticms to 
the right of a.ooess to information on the 
environment held .by the puhllo a.utbori ties; 

Fifteenth recital 

Whereas active publicity should play a.n 
important role as pa.rt of an overa.ll 
strategy to d.1sseminate information on the 
envirozmient; whereas, consequently, it 
seens neoessa.ry, to make the publication of 
na.tiona.l reports on the state of the 
environment obligatory, to l.a.y down the 
m1nilllum fra:rueooy of publioa.tian ·of these 
reports a.rrl to ha.rmon:1.ze the broad outline 
of their content, 

Thirteenth recital 

Whereas d.eo1 s1 ons re.f'using requests for 
i.nfornation must be justifiEd ani 
notifiEd in wri t.Ulg; whereas the 
applicant must always have the 
poss1 h1 1 1 ty of appea.li.ng aga.inst such 
deo1 s:1 ems; 

Fourteenth recita.l 

Whereas the protection of the essential 
interests of the Member States, 
companies a.ni private in::li vidua.ls 
requires the esta.bl.ishroe:nt of a number 
of exceptions to the right of a.ocess to 
information an the environment held by 
the public a.utbori ties; 

Fti'teenth recital 

Whereas active publicity should play an 
important role as part of an overall 
strategy to disserni.na:te information on 
the environment; whereas, COI1S€qU.eD.tl y, 
it seens neoessa.ry to make the 
publication of national reports on the 
state of the environment obligatory, to 
la.y down the m1.D1Jmrm £re:ruencY of 
publica. tion of these reports ani to 
ha.rmonize the broad outline of their 
content, 
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HAS AOOPI'BD 'IBIS llLRlCl'IVE: 

Article 1 

Freedom of aooess to infornation on the 
environment held by the public a.uthori ties 
ani its dissemination shall be ensure::l 

· throughout the Community in aooo:rda.rioe with 
the provisions of· this Directive. 

Article2 

For the purposes of this Directive: 

(a.) 'Information relating to the 
environment' meaDS all data., of a 
factual or lega.l nature, conoerntng: 

- the sta. te of water, air , soil, fauna., 
flora ani natural sites ani any 
changes therein; . · 

- public or private projects ani 
a.ctivi ties likely to damage the. 
environment. or erxianger lmma.n beaJ. th 
a.rxi plant or a.ni.maJ. species , in 
particular as regards emission,· 
discharge or release of substances, 
1i ving organisms or energy into 
water, the .air or soil ani the · 
manufacture an:i use of da.nger®B 
products or substances; 

- measures to preserve, protect ani 
improve the qual1 ty of water, air, 
soil, fauna., flora ani natural sites 
plus measuxes designai to prevent 
dalrage ard rep:llr any dairage causei. 

... : · . 

. ··· 
·~ 
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HAS AIOPI'ED THIS DIREX:::l'IVE: 

Article 1 

Freaiom of aooess to information on the 
e.nvironment held ey the public 
authorities a.n1 its dissemina.tion shall 
be ensurei throughout the· Community in 
a.cx:x:>rda.noe .with the provisions of this 
Directive; 

Article 2 

For the purposes of this Directive: 

(a) 'Information relating. to the 
environment , means all data.' of a 
factual. or legal na. ture, 
conc:>ei'ning: . . 

- the state of water, air, soil, 
fauna., flora ani natural sites 
a.m .an:f cba.ng~. therein: 

- public or private projects ani 
a.ctivi ties like1 y to d.amage the 

· enviroDment, ·or erxia.nger hunan 
health a.rrl plant or . a.niJnal 
species, in pa.rticula.r as regards 
em:!ssion, d1scharge or release of 
sul::sta.noes, living organisms or 
energy into water, the air or 
soil, noise levels ani 
radioactive radiation, an:i the 
IM.IIUfa.oture an:i u.s€ of ct.angerou.s 
prOducts or sul::sta.nces ; 

- measures to preserve, protect ani 
improve the quail ty of water, 
air, soil, faurn., flora ani 
na. tural s1 tes plus measures 

. designed to prevent cla..rM.ge ani 
repair a:ny dalnage cause:i . 
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(b) 'Information held by the public 
authorities' moons a.ll existing data 
colloote:i or prepa.ra::l by the bodies 
referred to in paragraph (o) which are 
conta:l nai: 

- in written d.ocruments, such as 
repJrts, studies, opinions a.IXi 
decisions, with the exoeption of 
unfi.n.:i.shei documents; 

- in data.-}XL'OOeBSing bases. a.IXi 

- .in visual reoo:rd.Ulgs. 

'Ibis also includes information supplied 
by other people when the l:x:dy reoe:1 ving 
the information had the rig'ht to obta.in 
it itself or ·to dema.ni transmission of 
tha.t infOI"m9.tiOil in exerois:tng its 
legal powers. · 

(c) 'Public authorities' means State 
administrations ani a:ny public b::x:ly or 
Sta. te-superv:ise::i l:x:xiy with powers at 
na. tional , regional or looa.l level . 

~ . i' 

'Ibis concerns in particular data 
rela t:Lng to emissions a.n:i discha.rges .; 
from authorize1 or cl.ec1.a.rOO. 
insta.l.lations, actua.l emissions ani 
discha.rges, measurement, surveillance 
a.rrl mon1 toring resu1 ts, pa.rticula.rl y 
where l.imi t values laid down have 
been eK'OeErle1, a.n:i data an the na. ture 
a.rrl compos1. tion of cia.ngerous prcducts 
am sumtaooes. 

(b) 'Information held by the public 
authorities' means all ava i 1 able 
da. ta collecte:i or prepared by the 
lxxlies referra::l to in paragraph (c) 
which a.re conta.:iilai: 

- in ~ters, 1a.ni .reg'1sters an:i 
inyentories: 

- in written documents, such as 
repJrts, studies, opinion ani 

· decisions: 

- in data-prooessing bases' ani 

- in a.ocoustic and v:1.sual 
reoordlllgs, With the exception of 
unf;1n1 sbfrl ani internal 
d.ocuments. 

This aJ..so iooludes information 
suppllOO. by other people when the 
body reoeiving the informa.tion had 
the right to abta.1n it i tse1f or to 
dema.ni tra.nsm1 ss1 on of tha. t 

. information in exercising its legal 
powers. 

(c) 'Public authorities' means State 
adm.inistra tions ani a:ny Q."the;r 
public lxxly or bcx:l.y with publiQ 
seryioe ~tiyes with 
env1Tonrnenta.J powers at na. tioral, 
regional or local level. 
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Bcdies exercising judicial ·powers or 
legislative bcdies a.re not include:i in 

· the definition in the prooeeill.ng 
paxagraph. 

Article 3 

The right of aooess to inforrna.tion on the 
environment held by the public a.uthori ties 
shall re guaranteed. to any natural. or legal 
person wi thaut their having to display an 
interest. 

Article 4 

1. Atx;ess to information conta.:Uled in the 
written documents referrei to at the first 
in:ient of Article 2(b) sha.11 he, by written 
request ani at the option of the applica.nt , 
either by consultation free-of-obarge on 
the spot or by the issue of copies, in 
which case the applicant shaJ.l he cha.rgei 
the actua.l · cost of reproduction. 

2. The information conta.i.ne:l in 
data-~ bases ani vi.sua.1. recorcl.1.ngs 
in the possession of the authorities shall 
also be obta.1na.ble in written form. UIXier 
the con:litions set out in the ~ 
p3.rBgraph. 

Article 5 

1. Any re:ruest for information on the 
environment held by the public a.utbori ties 
shall in:lioate as accurately as possible 
the pu.rp::>se of the request. · 

J39dies exercising judioia.l p:JWers 
or legislative bcdies a.re not 
incJ.ude:i in the defi.ni tion in the 
pre:::>e:llilg paragraph. 

Article 3 

The right of 8.(X)(3SS to informa.tion on 
the enviroment held by the public 
authorities shall he gua.ranteei to any 
natural or legal person without their 
having to display an interest. 

Article 4 

1. At:x>ess to inforiM.tion conta.i.ne:l in 
the doouments referrei to in 
Article 2(b) sbaJ.l l:e, by written 
~. ei tber by consultation 
free-of-charge on the spot or by the 
issue of copies or lJ.i. gra.w:tcaJ or soum 
r~o:iuotions. 

2. The applicant IraY l:e cha.rgErl the 
cost of such a.coess provi.d.Erl it does not 
eKCeErl the a.ctua.1. cost . 

ArticleS 

1. Arty~ for information on the 
enviromnent, held by the public 
authorities sha..ll give a.n a.ocurate 
in:lica.tiori of the purpose of the 
re:ruest. · 
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2. . The authorities shall take any measures 
riee1.ai to identify ani make ava 1 1 ahJ e to 
the applicant the documents conta.:1.ning the 
information in question. 

Article 6 

1. Any refusal to supply information on 
the environment held by the public 
authorities shall be ex:pl.a1..na:l in a 
reasonai decision which shall be notifie::l 
in writing to the application. 

2. Fa.ilure to give notification within a 
pericxi of one month shall amount to 
refusal. 

Article 7 

Within the scope of this Directive the 
justification of an elepl'ess or tacit 
decision to refuse information by the 
authorities shall be subject to 
adm1n1strative ani lega.l control by the 
means ava:i 1 able to each national lega.l 
system. 

Article 8 

1. The right of a.cx:)€SS to info:rrcation 
guaranteed. by this Directive may be 
restricte::l where it would affect: 

'""" the secrecy of government proceeii.ngs ; 

'::" the secrecy of interna. tiona.l 
negotiations; 

- the secrecy of nationa.l defence; 

2. The authorities shall take any 
measures. nea:loo to identif'y a.n:i make 
ava1 1 able to the applicant the documents 
conta.in.ing the informa. tion in question. 

Article 6 (becomes Article 7) 

1 . Any refusal of TA;Dlffit.s for 
informtion shall be a.cccimpanie:l by a 
reasoned expla.na.tion which sba.ll be 

. notifie:l in wri t.:1..ng to the applicant. 

2. Where details or parts of 
dooumenta. tion a.re ami tte::l, there should 
be an in::ti.ca tion of where the ami tte::l 
information should be i.nserte::l in the 
~ information. 

3. Failure to give notification within 
a period of one month sba.l1 amount to 
refusa.l. 

Article 7 (becomes Article 8) 

Any dec1 s:t on to refuse information by 
the author! ties in the areas coverei by 
this Directive sba.l1 be subject to 
administrative a.n:l legal control by the 
means ava.11 ah1 e to each na. tiona.l lega.l 
system. 

Article 8 (becomes Article 6) 

1. The right of access to info:rmation 
gua.rantee:i by this Directive rray be 
restricte::l where it would affect: 

- the secrecy of government prooee::li.ngs : 

- the secrecy of international 
negotiations; 

- the secr.ecy of national defence; 
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- State security or public security; - State security or public security; 

- the secrecy of prooeiures brought before - the secrecy of prooeiures b:roug'ht 
the courts; before the cOurts, 1nquiries or 

preliJninary judic.ial investigations; 
- trade ani iniustria.l secrooy; 

- privacy ani, in particula.r . carnpJ..1.a.ooe 
with na tiona.l provisions to protect the 
confidentiality of personal data held in 
administrative archives ani files. 

2. The documents held by public 
authorities sha.ll be supplied in pa.rt where 
it is JX>SSible to eliminate from the copy 
to be supplied to the applicant items 
which, if d.1ssemina.tei, would affect the 
interests referred to in the prece:iing 
paragraph. 

3. Reasons involving privacy or trade ani 
iniustria.l secrecy relating to facts which 
are personal to the applicant may not be 
held aga..:inst him. 

4. The public authorities may refuse B:rry 

rna.nifestl y unreasonable request . 

Article 9 

1 . At least every three years from 1 
Ja.rrua.ry 1002 onwards Member States shall 
publish ani dissemina.te a report on the. · 
state of the environment oonta..:1.tllllg a' 
general analysis of the national situation, 
the state of water, air, soj~, flora, fauna 
an:i rotural sites an:i a description of the 
princip:l.l measures taken or pla.Ima::l. to 
preserve, protect a.n:i improve the qua.ll ty 
of the environment ani to repa.ir arry d.am9.ge 
caused. 

- trade ani iniustria.l secrooy; 

- privacy ani, in particular. 
campliB.noe with national provisions 
to protection the confidentiality of 
personal data held in administrative 
a.rchi ves a.n:1. files . 

2. The documents held by public 
authorities shall be supplied in part 
where it is possible to e11 m1 nate from 
the OO'fJY. to be supplied to the applicant 
i tans which, if dissemina:te::l, would 
affect the interests referrei to in the 
prece:iing paragraph. 

3. Reasons involving privacy or trade 
a.n::i iniustria.l secrooy relating to facts 
which are personal to the applicant may 
not be beld aga.1nst him. 

4. The public authorities may refuse 
arry ma.nifestl y unreasonable re::ruest. 

Article 9 

1. At least every three years from l 
January 1992 onwards Member States shall 
publish am di.ssemina. te a report on the 
state of the envirornnent containing a 
general description of the na.tiona.l 
situation, the state of water, air, 
soil, flora, fauna an:i natural sites .ard 
a description of the princip:l.l measures. 
taken ·or pJ.a.rmei to preserve , protect 
ani improve the qua.li ty of the 
envixoiJII'lerit B.n:i to repair any danB.ge 
ca.usei. 

·;:-_:_. . 
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2. The na. tiona.l reports on the state of 
the environment shall be transmi tte:l to the 
Commission as soon as they are puh1..Lshe:l. 

Art:l.ale 10 · 

1 . Member States sha.ll. br~ into foroe 
the laws, regulations a.rxl admin1stra.ti ve 
provisions necessary to oompl y w1 th this 
Directive by . . . at the latest. '!'hey shall 
forthwith inform the Commission thereof. 

2. Member States shall communi ca. te to the 
CoimniBsion the ma.1n provisions of na. tiona.l 
law which they adopt in the field governai 
by this Directive. 

Artialell 

This Directive is addresse1 to the Member 
States. 

2. The na.tiona.l reports on the state of 
the environment shall be transmi ttei to 
the Cammission as soon as they are 
publishai. 

ArticlelO 

1. Member States shall bring into force 
the. laws, regulations ani adm.Ulistra. ti ve 
provisions necessary to comply w1 th this 
Directive by 31 1);!oember 1000 at the 
latest. 'Ibey shall forthwith inform the 
Commi.ssion thereof. 

2. Member States sha.lJ. cormmmica.te to 
the Coimn:Lssion the main provisions of 
national law which they adopt in the 
field governe:i by this Directive. 

Articlell 

'lhis Directive is a.cldressa:i · to the 
Member States. 

\ 
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